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Mrs. T. D. Davles visited friends at St.
Clair yesterday

Jesse B. Davis, of Freeland, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Miss Emma Krick visited friends at
l'ottsville today.

John Snyder, of l'ottsville, representing
the Cincinnati Tobacco Works, was in town
yesterday.

V. C. Ualrd left for Harrisburg today,
on a visit to friends.

Abraham Sell' and wife, of Xew Vbrk,
are the guests of the Serf family, on West
Oak street.

George II. Krick, assessor of the Second
ward, made his roturns to the County Com-

missioners today. .

CouiIdk Event?.
July 4. Ico cream and fruit festival for

benefit of the Primitive Jlethodist church.
July 4. Ice cream festival under nus-.pic-

of Co. A, Jennings Guards, at Rob
bins' opera house.

July 4. Grand reunion picnic of the
people of Schuylkill, Quay, Carbon and
Columbia countios at Lakeside.

July 17. Ice cream festival In Robbius'
Opera House under the auspices of the
"Y."

Bicycle riders, foot ball players and aht-ete-

generally, liud a sovereign remedyfor
lhe sprains and bruises, and cuts to which
they are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil.

Nothing is rarer than the use of a word
in its exact meaning. Whipple.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baeu, Ashland, l'a., is
printed on every sack. tf

The youth of the soul is ever'astiug and
eternity is truth. Hichter.

A I'uradox.
If you are goiug west of Chicago, to any

point in any of the Western States write
to John R Pott, District PaseDger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,
Williarneport, Pa., tell bim wheie you
want to to, bow many in the party, if
you will have any freight to ship, and he
will save you money, by giving jou the
lowest rates and the quickest time

Ungratefulness is the very poison of man-

hood Sir P. Sidney.

A National Typowriter, almost new and
in perfect condition, for sale cheap. In-

quire at HcitAM) office.

Like virgin parchment, capable of any
inscription Massinger.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
Smith American Kidney Cure." This y

is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
nt the urinary passages lu male ofeuiale'r
It relieves retention of water and pain in
parsing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Vharmncy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Heady lor All Work.
The Hr.iai.i) has made ample arrange

ments for a continuance of its'exteuslve
business in the job printing line aud is

to turn out all work wltn prompt
ness aud duo attentiun to excellence of
wiirkmanship. Orders left nt the new
'itiee In the Refowich building on South

Main street will receive prompt attention.

The lowt-- prices for wbtat are on the
more favorable crop news.

North and Knat lllver Echoes.
About tho only plnco ulong tho East

river wburo an echo Is heard after the
blowing of whistles on tugs and steamers
Is tho neighborhood of tho Hrooklyn
bridge The towers of that structure re
flect tho noto, but seldom clearly. On tho
North river the pallsndea glvo back tho
lound more iharply, nnd when big blasts
are fired the reverberation is llho distant
thunder. Now York. Letter.

Why They We nt OB.

"Aro you loaded'" nsked tho pistol of
lhe shotgun.

No," sal', tho latter; "I'm shot."
Then both exploded with laughter.

Philadelphia Call.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cutorla.
When she wag a Child, sh cried for Castorla,

When she became Mlas, ube olung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

E. B. FOLEY,

pine aaeeERiEs,
201 West CnUfi Street.

Dealer lu groceries, flour, provisons, teas
coffees eto. Good delivered tree

POUND BOUNJ- ,j GAGGED.

Narrow Kieapi. fiun .Sl.iriutlou of n
Wealthy lluir.tln Jinn.

BVFFALO, JuneiT.-Octav- llH O. Cottlo,
a prominent Buffalo lawyer, Was found
bound and gagged in tho cellar of a va-
cant house at Black Rock yesterday. Ho
had bean there sluco Monday.

Mr. Cottle's story is as follows: On
Monday morning an Unknown man drove
to his house nnd told him u muu on Chen-
ango street desired to make a real estate
deal with him. Mr. Cottle whs driven to
an unoccupied cottago in Baynes street,
whoro on entering ha was seized by his
guide and another man and gagged and
bound Money was demanded, and tinder
threats he was compelled to wrlto n noto
to his wife saying that he was under arrest
In Fort Erie and asking for 8,3U0.

Tho mau with tho buggy drovo back to
Mr. Cottlo's houso with tho noto and de-
livered It to Mrs. Cottlo, who called upon
her son for ndvlco. Tho latter went out
to confer with tho mau, who rode nway.
Mr. Cottle was kept In bondage for two
days. Ho was handcuffed and gagged and
a dog collar put about his neck, and then
ho was chained to a post. Ho was dis-
covered by accident, nnd was nearly ex-
hausted.

SENATOR QUAY'S CAMPAIGN.

He Will Open neiulqiiartcr In I'hlluiU'l-phl- A

Next WeeU.
Philadelphia, Juno ST. Senator Quay

will como to this city uoxt Monday and
establish headquarters at tho Hotol Mot-ropol-

His purpose Is said to bo to con-
sult the lieutenants of the Quay faction
of tho Republican party concerning plans
for tho campaign against tho

elomont. Ho will
probably maiutuln theso headquarters un-
til the convention on Aug. 28, but until
that time, It is stated, ho will mako peri-
odical trips throughout the state, touch-
ing every county.

Senator Quay left Harrisburg last night
for his homo lu Beavor. He was accom-
panied by Sergeaut-ot-urm- s Hurrah, of tho
state senate. The senator's foot is still
swollen, and gives him much pain. Ho is
confident of bis oloctlou as chairman of
tho stato committee, and regrets that his
foot compels him to remain nt homo In-

stead of making a personal tour of tho
stato lu his behalf. Mr. Harrah will look
nftor tho details of Senator Quay's cam-
paign.

I ft Town "by Ileiiuet."
COLUMBIA, S. C. Juno 27. Colonel

John J. Dargan, a Populist edltorof Sum
ter, S. C, who preaches negro equality
aud who is said to bo attempting to stir
tho negroes up to making auoffort to con-
trol tho constitutional convontlou, was in
Edgefield, S. C, for tho purpose of mnk- -

lug a speech along that lino. A commlt-te- o

of determined white men "requestod"
him not to carry out his intention. Ho
replied that ho would spoak. They noti-
fied him that If ho did ho would be rodo
out of town on a fenco rail, nnd ho decided
It would bo ploasanter to depart on u
train, and did so as quickly ns ho could.

Five Deaths from Lightning,
Birmingham, Ala., Juno 27. Five per-

sons wero killed by tho lightning during
tho thunder storms throughout tho stnto
yesterday. Thomas aud George Washing-
ton wero killed while taking shelter under
a treo near Falkland. Lightning struck
tho houso of James Hackney, at Lincoln,
killing him and seriously Injuring his
wife. William Methvlno and his wlfo wero
driving near Smith's Mills, when their
buggy was crushed by a treo that had been
struck by lightning Methvlno was killed
aud his wife received injuries from which
she died soon nfter.

Pittsburg Want, the Convention.
PlTTSDfltG, Juno 27. A representative

mass meeting assembled In common coun-
cil chamber ye.terdny. aud invited the na-
tional Ropuidlcau convention to meet
noxt year at tho blrthplaco of tho party.
Mayor McKonnn, a Democrat, presided.
A committee of ouo hundred was appointed
to take chargo of the work, and wero given
power to Increase tholr number and namo
tho thnt will bo needed.
On behalf of tho street railways C. L.
Magee pledged flO.oOO to boom tho project.

Fight to the Death Iletween Women.
AunoKA, Mo., Juno 27. Mrs. John Han-

son nrmod herself with on ax, and, going
to thehousoof Mrs. John Wllver.n widow,
assailed her, striking nt hor several times,
each tlmo tho victim narrowly escaping
death by dodging. Mrs. Wllver finally
reached a revolver and opened flro. Mrs.
Hanson was killed. Tho trouble grew out
of tho Idea hold by Mrs Hanson that tho
widow was trying to alienate tho affect-Ion- s

of hor husband. Mrs. Wilver was
placed undor arrest,

Death of Marchioness Luusdowne.,
London, Juue27. Tho Hon. Emily Jane

Morcer, Dowager Marchioness of Lans-down-

and In hor owu right Baroness
Nalrne, mother of tho present Marquis of
Lansdovvuo, who was formorly governor
general of Canada and later govornor gen-
eral of India, Is doad. Sho was born in
1819, and was tho second wife of the fourth
Marquis of Lansdowne and daughtor of
tho Comte do Flnhalt and tho Baronoss
Keith.

The Effort to Save Mnrderor Price,
Denton, Md., Juno 37. Tho motion to

jtrlko out the judgment against Marshall
E. Price, sentenced to be hanged July 5
for the murder of Snlllo E. Dean, the
schoolgirl, was overruled by tho court.
Affidavits wore submitted in support of u
petition for a writ of error, In ordor to
take the case to tho court of appeals.

Glassworlier.' Wage. Fixed,
Pittsburg, June 27. Tho oonforonce

committee of the flint chimney blowers
and manufacturers agreed on tho soale for
this year. Tiro sciilo Is tho samo as last
year, except for a few changes In the list
wbloh have no effect on the wages of the
men. This Axes tho wages for 8,000 men.

Prominent Denver Citizens Indicted.
Denver, June 27. Tho grand jury has

indicted thlrtoon prominont citizons of
this city for renting houses for immoral
purposes. As this is tho first tlmo a cru
sado against vloe has been undertaken on
theso lines In Donvor, tho movomont is
eselttng a groat deal of lntorost.

Hritl.u Cabinet Completed.
London, Juno 27. The Standard says

that Baron Halsbury bus boon appointed
lord ohanceilor, In succosslon to Lord
Hersoholl, and that Austen Chamberlain,
tho Hon. Joseph Chamberlain's son, will
probably bo junior lord of tho treasury.

Cardinal Gibbon.' Travel..
LONDON, June 87. Tho Roriio, corres-

pondent of the Chronloie says that Car-
dinal Gibbons will visit Munloh, Luxem-
bourg, Brussols, Paris and London before
returning to America.

v7

Interlined "Cclluloid"Collars and Cuffo
turn water like a duck's back, and show
neither 9pot nor soil. They are not
effected by perspiration, aud always
look as if right out of the box. When
they get soiled you cau clean thqm
in a minute by simply wiping off witli
n wet cloth. These are but a few of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They are the only'watcrproofintcr-line- d

collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

TRADe

LiULOlQ
Mark

stamped inside, if you desire perfect
satisfaction, Made in all sizes and all
styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, we will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size,
and whether you want a stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
4'J7-'- i! Ilroadwnr, RBW YORK.

"The Crack Train of tho World."
A piomitifut "New York tnncbut and

importtr of lentbtr goods said in our hir- -

ing the other day, "I have traveled all over
Europe nnd America, and I consider the
'rain wuicrr leaves Ublcago every tuy at
0 30 r m. for St. Paul and Minneapolis,
via the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, "The Crack rram of the World."

In which thon-aud- s of others
heartily concur.

Cold treatment buying ice cream for
your best girl.

Relief lu Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney aud bladder diseases

relieved lu six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of ifs
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back aud every part
of the urinary passages iu male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pulu iu
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

Cherries are in the market.

T7OR RKKT. A nice liouo for a ihr11 family.x Apulynt Itcfowith'B clothing I101110

WASTKD.-- A girl for general housework with
good reference. Apply nt Herald oill

LOi-T-
. A heavy gold plnln band ring with
luiUiiU "D. F. S. to.S. 1!. A." engraved in-

side Suitable reward wi 1 bo psid for return to
the Hkrald office.

Ij"Ol'ND. Two funis of money on North Main
Owners eun have same by proving

property and paying for this advertisement.
Applv to It. F. Oill, corner Main nnd Lloyd
Htrccth.

WANTKD. Vv'nntea by The Singer
Company, n man to act as salesman

and collector. Mufet come recommended ami
able to furnish bond. We want a worker. A
good position for the right num. No money

Drains und energy is what's required
We furnish the rest. Apply at tho Singer office,
21 Centre street, Shenandoah.

BIG GUT IN PRICES

Neto York Gash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, at this timo in the
season, 200 diti'erent shapes trimmed and
untrimmed goes for cost and less. Child-
ren s $1.76 Embroidend dresses goes for
$1.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at cost. This
Sacrifioe Sale begins Saturday, June 8th,
for 3 weeks only. Its tho greatest tnoney-euv- er

yet offered. Como early and select
yeur bargains.

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

FIRE : WORKS

Wholesale and retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N.SV3A!E3 ST
nxr. F. MALEY,

Waldmiakoi-i-aad-i-Jowolo- r.

16 North Main Street.
liepniring of nil kinds promptly attended to.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J, Donaldson Ford.

Fifteen years notual experience. Gold.
Amalgam aud Porcelain fillings, Gold
Crowns, Porcelaiti Crowns, Aluminum
Crowns. Best teeth 10.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extracted
with vitalized air, BOo. Extracted
without air, 25o. Allowance made
where teeth are out on now plates.
ALU WOHK GUAHANTBBl).

Lady attendant alwuys prent,
Ottloe hours : Bvory day I to B p. m .

Sundays 1 to 3 p. in.
80)f U. Centre St , Max Reese's reeid-euc-

front room, up .tain, Shell-undoa-

l'u.

DEADLY DUEUN OKLAHOMA.

It Aroso Orcr n l'ubtlihed Article In a
Daily New.puper.

South Enid. o. T., Jtiuo 27. U. W.
Patterson, register of tho United Stntos
laud olllco at this place, nnd City Marshal
Williams llo dead at tho city morguo,
whllo K. L. Isonborg, editor of tho Dally
Wnvo, is badly wounded, tho result of a
sonsatlounl street fight that occurred hero
last ovonlng. Isonborg will recovor. Tho
cause of tho tragedy was a criticism of
Patterson wrltton by Isonborg in his
pnpor.

Tho ohjwtlonablo artlclo nppoarod In
yesterday afternoon's papor, nnd no sooner
had Pattorson read It than ho started on a
search for the editor. Tho mon mot on
tho main streot at 7 o'clock In tho ovonlng,
and a prelude of angry words was almost
Immediately followed by blows. Sovoral
passes wero mado when Patterson flashed
11 revolver and began shooting at his

slandoror. Sovoral shots woro fired
boforo Isonborg could seok covor, ono ball
taking effect at tho outer odge of tho loft
oyo and producing a painful wound.

In tho midst of the fracas Marshal Will-
iams appeared upon tho scene, and Pattor-
son turned his gun upon him. Boforo
Williams dropped he was able to draw his
revolver and managed to flro at tho inur-dcro- r,

the bullet hitting Pattorson In tho
forohoad nnd killing him Instantly. Will-
iams died within an hour.

Patterson's body was femovod to tho
... n ...... ..-- i . . , p Tt-- n
tuuiljuv, ,TUL'1U lb ll'abS 11CIIL IUUU Ol ltlll-- 1

iams. Pattorson leaves a widow and throo
little girls. Williams leaves a wldowand
ono child. All concerned aro prominont,
and hitherto had borne good characters.
Tho city Is in a stato of Intense oxoltomont
over tho tragedy.

Important Ilnllrond DecMon.
CAItMSLE, Pa., Juue 27. Judgo Blddlo

rendered nn Important decision in tho suit
brought by tho Pennsylvania Railroad
company, against tho Philadelphia and
Reading Railway company, to enforce n
traffic ogreemcnt botweon tho Gettysburg
and Harrisburg railway, which Is con-
trolled by the Rending, ond tho Cumber-
land Vnlloy railway, which Is controlled
by tho Pennsylvania. Judgo Blddlo's
order requires tho Gettysburg road to lssuo
coupon tickets, enabling passengers over
Its lines to travel on tho Pennsylvania,
aud directs that it ship all freight under
its control over tho Pennsylvania lines,
when its destination is roasounbly acces-
sible by that road. The court, however,
refused to order th.i Gettysburg road to
arrange its schedule of trains so as to con-
nect with tho Pennsylvania.

A San Vrunclsco SonHtlon.
JisasciSoO. Juu.) C". Two sensn-tlon-

cases which have never had pub-
licity, iilthuugh they havu been in the
United States circuit court for three years,
were brought to light yesterday. Tho suits
contain allegations of embezzlement
ncnlnst two of tho most promluont resi-
dents of thU city. Those alleged default-
ers aro William J. Bryan,
of San FraucUco during Prosldunt Clove-land'- s

first term, and John Qtilnn, who
was revenue collector under President
Harrison. Tho chargo made by the gov-

ernment against Bryan Is that ho received
tfi,'.139 which ho neglected to turn Into the
United States treasury. Qtlinn's allotted
miinpproprioelous aggregate JO,l)!il.52. The
defence of Bryan and Qnlnu, it is stated,
is that tho shortages wero caused by tho
defalcations of subordinates.

Killed by Her Mnther-iii-T.iiv- r.

Sr. Lous, Mo.. Juno 2D. Annie Smith,
need was shot and instantly killed by
Mrs. Louisa Barnes, her mothor-in-lnw- ,

nued CO. There wero no witnesses to tho
shooting, which Mrs. Barnes said was ac-

cidental, hue which thu police think was
Intentional. Tho shooting took pluco In a
room at oil Madlsnn street, In which
Charles Drayor. who Is now In jail await-
ing trial for the crime, klllod Bertha
Huanko about one year ago. Mrs. Barnes
Is under arrest, awaiting tho investigation
of tho coroner's jury.

I'oftofflce Change..
WAsniNOTOs, June 27. Among the third

class postolllcos that will bo relegated to
the fourth or non presidential class on
July 1 aro tho following: Richmond Hill
nnd West adiiecu, X. Y. ; Muinit Jewett,
Peckvlllo and Willinmstown, Pa. j Barn-
well, S. C; Oranga, Va. Among thoso
which will bo raised to tho rank of presi-
dential oilices aro: Shelton, Conn., salary.
$1,50U; Annapolis Junction, Md., $1,4j0;
Chestnut Hill, Mass., $1,00.); Rlvortou, N.
J., 8l,ouu.

Natural Ga. Welt Ignited by Lightning.
ANDfJltsos, Ind., Juno 27. This (Madi-

son) county was visited by a very destruc-
tive storm yosterday. In this city a num-
ber of houses wero unroofed and trees
blown down. Lightning shattered tho
dome of tho high school building, struck
and burned two largo barns and ignited a
big gas woll, which oannot bo controlled.
The ontlro tolophono system Is, disabled.
Reports of o sovoro wind como from tho
interior of tho county, doing considerable
damage

lVistma.ter Killed by Lightning.
Carlisle, Pa., Juno 27. Mr. Cyrus

Thumma, postmaster at Caprlva, a small
town near hero, was Instantly killed by
lightning during a heavy thundor storm.
Threoother men who woro In the samo
room wore stunned, but not seriously
hurt. Tho front of the building was shat-
tered, but did not becomo Ignited.

Driving Oat the Tramp.
SACItAMENTO.Cal., Juuo27. At 1 o'clock

In tho morning a vigilance committee of
armed citizens assembled und drove from
the city a large number of tramps and
disreputable characters, who havo lutoly
been terrorizing this section of tho stato.

An Impending War,
LnKriOK. .Tlinn 97 Anul.it ,llo,.tl,n

recolved horo from Shanghai say that high
olllclals who are woll Informed express
the opinion that war between Russia nnd
Japau over Coroa will break out bo fore
tho end of tho uoxt three months.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Building trades workmen of Kansas
City, Mo., havo won an eight hour day.

Govornor MoKlnley, of Ohio, spoko to-
day at the Moodvlllo (Pa.)' onllogo

Pollco at Grutna, La., aro chargsd with
lynching John Frye, nn nlloged lnoendl-ary- ,

last Monday.
General John Wnna-mnke- r,

with hln wlfo and dauguter, sailed
from New York for Kuropo today.

When Sammio Woods barod
hla back In court at MoKeosport, Pa.,
showing the evidences of brutality on thepart of William Woods, his adopted fathor,
the police had to fight tho crowd to pro-
tect Woods from lynching.

It is not

14

An experiment but a Proved Success. Thous- -
ands of housekeepers who at first thought they
never could use any shortening but lard, now
use COTTOLENE and couldn't be induced to j

change, simply because it is better, cheaper and
neaunrui. genuine

this trade mark steer's j

head in
Look it j

Made by

Tho
13

Falrbank n
CHICAGO, and

N. Delaware Ave., FlUlad.

Ml WAJJ ' I
ARE THE HIGHEST OP ALL HIGH GRADES.

Warranted superior to any Bicycle built in tho world
of price. Do not bo Induced to pay more money for

an inferior wheel. Insist on having the Warerley.
and guarantpod by the Indiana Bicycle Co , a million dollar
concern, w hoso bond is as good as gold.

21 Ml. 800BOHKB, t86. 8 LB. LADIES', 175.

Catalogue free. Good agents wanted iu every town.
INDIANA BICYCLE CO., INDIANA! OLIS, IND. U.S.

J. S. IIOUSENICK, Exclusive Agent, Shenandoah, l'a.

Bometirxea need, a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless and
the purest drugs should be UBeJ. If you the beat, get

Or. FeaB's Fennrorai PIBs
They are prompt, cafe and certain In result. The genuine (Dr. Peal's) never disap-ooln- t.

Bent anywhere, 81.00. Addresj PealIIedicihb Co., Cleveland, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. IQRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden s Art Wall Paper Store.
We havo just received aline line of the

niarKet, witicn . 0 win sell nt reasonable prices. e nave in stocK a
great deal of last year's patterns which we aro soiling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our linn of goods. Wo tho mo.it beautiful and artistts papers.

Paper Store in Town. Finest Slock an Lowest Price

House, Sign Decorative Painting. West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

CSrO

T. H. Snyder,
Corner Jardin Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER,

SAM
CHINESE :- -:

lfic up;

up.
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No. 10 Pa.
of all diescription dono up in first class I refer to scorto'

of in this citv us to my care in washing and superior in up
I my and thun laundry in tho city.

OHAKLES LEE, Manager.

ESTABLISHED
Half tho price in Millinery and

poods In Millinery has just arrived and tho
Hats from French llowor Ostrich poods
Hats, all embroidery. 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats,
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 7fio up;
$1.00 " When you want good goods
you cannot Do suited We must
over. Nun's veils from SI. 00 Mourning

J. J.
26 Pa.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go, to tho Shenandoah Dental Kooras
painless extraction of teeth. Gold

and Silver fillings. If your
do not suit you call to see us. All oxami-nation- s

free We make all kinds
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns,
Logan Crowns, Crown Hnd liridgo Work
and operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

No charges extracting when plate
are ordered. We aro tho only user of
vitalized the painless extraction of
teeth.

Dojit'dl Hoodie
(TITMAN'S 11 LOOK)

East Street, Pa.

Office lioursr 7 a. in. to 8 p. m

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Misses' and Chiltrens'

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. the lowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South

more rile

cotton-plan- t wreath
every pail. for

only j

N. K. Company,
1

IGYCIES.

N
want

very also

Largest

e'1

most beautiful and artistic papers in tlnjSfl

TO
Painter and

Paper Hanger,
Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

LnrRcSt Assortment Lowest Prices.
All orders promptly nttenued to

LAUNDRY,

f- IN - 1873.

Notions to reduce stock The choicest
cheapest the reason. lot Sailor

in all styles. Infants' Cups from 0c up
all colors. 00. Infants' short white

North Main Street, Shenandoah,
Clothes neatly a manner. can
families neatness doing cloh-n-

da work better quicker other

Goods

elsewhere.

artiflcal teeth

hats

long Coats, embroidered on cape,?

MRS. KElLY,
South Main Street, Shenandoah,

SkcuiiudoiilL

Centre Shenandoah,

Ladies

Pricey

Main Street.

i

1

LEE,

Infants'
ami ciieap, como to lirJLLjY. a, when

close out our stocKj win carry no goods
goods our specialty.

EVAN J. DAVES,,,

LIVKKY AND

Undertaking !

13 North Jardin Street- -

When it comes to

i.

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. If you
don't some to town, u.ur "
orders. They will v nicely filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
SO B. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Spring and Summer

SUITINGS.

Order Spring Garments Noto.

Complete line of domestic and im
ported novelties in trousers and suits ,

ings. '
j

We are also sole agents in Shenan-j- ,
doah for the celebrated Cresent and
Rambler bicycles, ranging in price
from $25 to $ioo. Every bicycle sold
is guaranteed.

PORTZ BROS,


